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THE QUELEC THAN8CRIFT.
future ihe colony Is to support its police and 
Ipols, the building of them and incidental ex
penses, amounting to 158,0001 a-year. Emi
gration. therefore, is to receive no aid from the 
crown land revenue until this deficit shall be 
made up. It will be observed that the new 
charge and the deficit considerably exceed the 
whole of the actual revenue.

Among the items of the French budget, 16, 
000/ was voted for the preseivation of histories' 
monuments, and 46,000/ in aid of theatres.

On the 30th July, Lord Brougham gave 
notice, in the House of Lords, that he should 
positively bring forward on the 6th Aug. the 
motion of which he had given notice regarding 
the administrator of justice in Ireland.

The chivalric fete at Eglintown Castle, has 
not fallen through ; it is to take place with 
much splendour, on the 28th Aug. 
e Mr. Arth ir Aston has been appointed Bri

tish Minis'*r at Madrid rice Lord Clarendon.
A vacancy has occurred in the represent»-

IA>I n i ul.akn.a. V..I .L. — nf il t)...ll

was seen from Fredericton, a distance of sifar
~~k-*-* - - incfa.miles. One hundred and torty houses,__

ing fifty mercantile establishments, were -con
sumed, and e new ship and several smaller ves-. J IP«
Sels H began in Nelson-stieet, in s Storepled by fluIrvine Brothers,ship-build-

.■ _ shin-t
ers. ÀU the buifdings on both sides of Nelson- 
stree:, and on . «wton's, WaUlby’s, Donald- 

_ son’s, sxJ ’.he North Market, wharves, toge- 
! ther wiui those on both sides of Dock-street, 
I Jrom the Market-s<piare to Union-sUeet,) on 

he south side of Uuion-street, from the new 
dwelling houses of Messr. John end James
Lawton to the water, including all the erec- 
.................................... g i. Willis “ “

fronting Adam’s slip, and all the buildings on 
with the

tio-i o' Aylesbury by the death of G. Praed, 
Esqr. The election commenced on th______________ the 30th
July, Ckoiain Hamilton (Conservative) and 
."ohn Ingram Lockhart, Esqr., (Whig) are the 
candidates.

A Glasgow paper suggests to the London 
thieves that nothing could be easier than to
steal away the crown of Scotland, worth 50, 
000/. The small regalia room in the castle is
kept by one attendant, and guarded by cne old 
watchman.

Neither Earl Grey nor Lord Durham voted 
on the education question in the Lords.

Parliament will, it is said, be prorogued in 
the second week in August.

The guardians of the Sheffield Union have 
contacted with a barber to shave and cut the 
hair of the paupers at 2Jd. per dozeu !

The number of letters that passed through- . - hrough
the General Post Office in St. Martin’s le 
Gr. nd on the 22nd July exceeded 90,000, and 
the amount of postage was no less than 4,050/.

Nobody thinks of asking Mr. Roebuck to 
Hand, and Mr. Roebuck has no idea of stand
ing for any place but Bath.
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Our latest New York papers are of Thurs- 
ïay last, received by yesterday’s mail there 
being none due this dsy.

There hss been considerable excitement, 
end, as the papers say, “ almost a riot ” in 
Baltimore, in consequence of ihe escape of a 
nun from the Aisquith street nunnery, around 
which a large concourse of people assembled. 
The New York Exprèss adds « The nun 
affected her escape about noon, (on Sunday, 
the 18th inst.,) and was followed by a num
ber of persons in pursuit. She applied for ad-

felt at Kingston, on the 29th July ; it occa
sioned great alarm, but it was not known that

had been disturbances in the Spring- 
hill pari-h, paiticulais of which have noi
transpired ; but it seems that uU men of the 

W. 1. regiment, had to co-operate with Ihe
civil authorities, by whom aix of the rioters 
were apprehended. They were subsequently 
tried and convicted of an outrageous assault 
on the magistrates ; three were sentenced to 
two years and the other three to twenty months 
imprisonment and hard laboui.

Some commotion was excited at Kingston,

s et one of the houses near by, I 
leltei

on the 1st of August, by the appearance of 
ibli

d, but afterwards found shelter in 
■Wilier dwelling. These facte becoming 
knowe a great crowd of people were soon at
tracted to the spot. Rumours were afloat 
that the priests were about to compel her to 
■turn,—and it is stated that they demanded 
the surrender of the fugitive, which was

a Hayiien (negro republican) sloop of war in 
the harbour,—the day being the anniversary 
of the final emancipation.

xnptly refused. A carriage was then pro.- 
red ant"cured and the nun removed to Washington 

College. The excitement now became so in
tense that apprehensions were entertained of 
some serious outbreak. The mayor was sent 
for, and, with the aid of a strong police force, 
be succeeded in restoring some degree of quiet, 
but Uie crowd manifested no disposition to dis
perse. In the evening the mayor ordered out 
the brigade of the city guards and towards 
midnight all became quiet. The only cause 
assigned by the nun for her conduct was, that 
she wanted, to get out, and had long been 
watching a favourable opportunity to do so. 
Her name is Neal, of Charles County, Mary
land, about 26 years old, and has been for ten 

ears a member of the Carmelite Order. She 
i a niece ol the late Robert Walsh, and cou

sin to the literary gentleman of that name, 
now in Europe,

Major General Macdonnel returned from 
Montreal on Sunday last, where he had been 
on a visit for the pur|>ose of Iteing invested 
with the Order of the Bath by His Excellency 
Sir John Colborne. The following account of 
this interesting ceremony we copy ftom the 
Montreal Herald of Monday last :—

Montreal, Avgust 26.—Yesterday at two 
ir of officers

Deetveeilre VlN.
The Eastern Mail furnishes us with our re- 

gttlar exchange papers, and a slip from the 
Fredericton Sentinel, of the 19th instant, 
containing the following melancholy intelli
gence :—A dreadful fire broke out in the 
otyef St. John’s, New Brunswick, on the
F7th instant, at nine o’clock, 
liewd until the morning of the 18».18» The 6gbt

o’clock, a numerous company of officers and 
civilians assembled at the residence ol His 
Excellency Sir John Colborne to witness the 
investiture of the most honorable the military 
order of Knight Commander of the Bath on 
Major General Sir James Macdonnel. A con
siderable number of ladies and gentlemen from 
the United State» were also present. About 
half past two o’clock, His Excellency, accom
panied by his Staff, entered at the top of the 
room, and took bis seat on a chair placed to re
present the throne. Behind him on either 
side, were the colours of the 71st Regiment of 
Highland Light Infantry, in compliment to 
-■( James as a Scotchman ; and m front, en 

either side, were the eolouis of the "
GuarVs, the battalion commanded by Sir James

of Weterlee.at the ever memorable battle 
- ach colour was guarded by a sergeant of the 
Regiment to whom it belonged. Sir James 
Macdonnel entered by the door lending from the 
olwer end of the hall, pawing through the 
crowd, and bowing three times to His Excel
lency as he advanced; after which Major 
Goldie read the warrant from Her Majesty for

His Excellency investing Sir James with the 
order. Hi# Excellency ruse and, in a highly 
complimentary address, alluding to the servi
ces of Sir James in Egypt, the Peninsula and 
at Waterloo under the Great Captain of the
age, he stated that hi was highly gratified at 

communaed by Herhaving been deputed >nd commue 
** ‘ i’y to perform the pleasing duly he was
about to perform of invesiing him with a dis- 

to l " ‘ ’

lions and Lumber on the Hon. William Black’s 
and on Crnockshank and Walker’s wharves

the North-side of the Marktt-square,1 
house of Themes Merritt, Esq., occupied by 
Messn. A. R. Truro and William Strickland, 
fronting on Prince William-street (opposite 
the Commercial Bank), are entirely destroyed, 
and a great part or their contenu either burner, 
or lost. Only two or three of the buildings were 
of bricks, the rest wood. A fire nf January 15 
1837, destroyed 115 buildings. The total loss 
by the ; resent fire is estimated at £900,000.

The Halifb.c papers speak very favourably 
of the state ot ;be crops throughout their res
pective districts. The Falmouth July mail 
Iib‘ arrived at Halifax in forty twodaye.

tlnguished mark of Her Majesty’s sense of 
his valuable services as a soldier and a faithful 
subject. Sir James then knelt and Sir John 
plac. d the red ribbon, to which the order was 
suspvndrd, round his neck, alter which Sir 
James retired backwards in the same manner 
as he entered, bowing three timet to His Ex
cellency. A superb collation was prepared 
for the occasion, which was partaken by the 
paities present. The Hussar band was outside of ?!is Excel'enc^r’s residence, and play'

Late from Jamaica.—The New York 
Commercial Advertiser acknowledges, îceipt of 
copious files of Jamaica papeis to the : nd ins
tant. From the extracts given by the Com
mercial we compile the following summai^ 

Several Buptist missionaries, Messrs. Ough- 
ter, Phillipps, Palmer, Castello and others, 
in act.on» of slander brought by various perso ' 
haw been mulcted in damages to the tune of, 
in some cases £2000— in some £1000—and in 
sor £2500. The slanden it is believed 

•ere in some way connected with Ihe slavery 
question.

The removal of Sir Lionel Smith, 
appear to be know a at the letest dates, but it 
was anticipated.

monjT takes place oui of London, although
we have heard that one did lake place at 
Malta about six or seven years ago. One 
thing is certain that nothing could he more 
imposing than to witness a war worn hero like 
Sir John Colborne, covered with wounds, and 
wearing numerous stars and orders as the re- 
wards of his heroism, being the means of 
bestowing a mark of Her Mi je sty’s favor on 
one who had with him opposed, and triumphed 
over, the gigantic power of Napoleon. There 
was a moral fitness in the toute ensemble 
which could net but strike the mdst casual ob
server, and we trust that both the gallant vete
rans ma; long live in health to wear their

A very severe shocl of an earthquake was 
‘t at Kin

my damage had ensued.
There hail

In our Iasi we give such particulars of the 
collision between the steamers Latiy Colborne 
•nd the Britannia as we gathered from people 
on board the latter vessel. We have since 
received the Montreal Courier containing the 
following version of the accident, which, it 
will be seen, throws the whole blame on the 
Britannia

Steamboat Collision.—On Saturday 
night, between 10 and II o’clock, while the 
Lady Colborne was on her way up, about half 
way between Three Rivers and Port Saint 
Francis, she was met and run into by the Hri- 
tannia, with such tremendous force, that had 
she not been a new_boat, she certainly would

struck her opposite the opening for the gang 
way on the starboard bow, carried away the 
guard, Atauncheons, stay, and part of the 
deck , and stove in her side till within a few 
inches of the water. Although the Britannia 
had no light, she was seen running direct lor 
the 1/idy Colborne by those on board, and 
hailed to alter her course, but to this no atten
tion was paid.

After tne collision, and before the extent of 
t i damage could be ascertained, the Britan
nia was again hailed and requested to stop in 
case of need ; to this, also, she paid no atten
tion, hut proceeded on her way, leaving part 

:k of the Ladyof her figure head on the decL _ ______ w
Colborne. As soon as it was ascertained that the 
hull was not damaged below water mark, she 
came on to Port St. Francis, and lay there all 
night. To prevent the water from running 
into the hold when she leaned to that side, a 
few boards and blankets were nailed on, and 
•he arrived in port yesterday afternoon about 3 
o’clock. It is expected that it will not re- 
quiuire more than taree days to complete her

music akd the drama,
Concert.—Last night, Mr. and Mrs. Seguin

Theatre Royal and delighted a fashionable 
though not very numerous audience with 
“ »weet sounds.’’ The concert opened with 
the ** Indian Drum,” a trio in which theme» uic - iiiuian isrum, a mo in wnicn ine

the splnriid voice of Mrs. Seguin harmonised 
the with Ihe magnificent base of Mr. S. We have

not time at present to enter into fell details of 
the concert, but we can assere all who were 
eel present that if they de net go to-morrow

■ght—when it will he eeea ky aa advert*. , 
ment to this S j j Ti anotrip* a aroasid concert 
will be given—they will leee a treat which it 
■ay net be in 8*ir power to eafar in Quebec ! 
at a future time. Of the fo ’rtéen piece» in the 
programme no lew than nm -re enthusiasti- 
tally encored, including th esislible co»ie 
effusions of Mr. Latham—** e King of Ota. 
heite’s toe,” ind “ Taking . in the arbour."
A new romance arranged expressly for Mn. 
Seguin, founded on the following legendary 
ballad of 1663, made a decided impression o# 
the audience ; nothing in fact could exceed-» 
stall events nothing hn ever equalled in 
Quebec—the clearnew with which this chans- 
ing singer executed the most difficult n*. 
lagss

“ A Gallic Mslde, of Lowe Degree,
* Became » Coreatre’a prise ;
" * * J beode Ihe line*,

ed durin, a portion of the time previous to, 
ami of. r, tne ceremony of the investiture. 
One of the pipers of the 71st Regiment was 
in the hall, and played some appropriate 
Highland airs, though the music might have 
been more appreciated had it bean played 
at a greater distance. A company of the 
Grenadier Guards formed a guard of honor 
on the occasion.

We believe this is the first instance of 
the military honor of the Bath having been 
conferred c;. this continent, and it naturally 
excited considerable interest both among the 
military and civilians in town. It is a very 
rare circumstance indeed that such a cere-

“ Enchanted he did b 
“ Enslaved by her sparkling* Eyes.

“ His cnettie gems nnd love she spnrned, 
“ Although* of I A) we Degree.

'* Her virtue swed Ihe Roving* Lord,
“ Who quick restored ker—Libertie.”

We perceive, by handbills in the streets, 
that Miss Davenport will mske her fat 
appearance in this city, on Monday eveses 
next, al the Theatre Royal. The charMt*
she is to sustain on this occasion are not m*. 
tioned.

Miss Shireff and Mr. Wilson, from fa
Theatres Royal Drury Lane and CoventGsr- 

id a concert to take piden, have advertised __
at Rasco’s Hotel, Montrra., this (Wednesday) 
evening. The»e vocalists, pievious to lestiig 
Toronto came fotward in the most hands»* 
manner,and volunteered a concert forthe bene
fit of the House of Industry of that city.

The following members of the theatrical 
profession arrived at New York, on the Jfa 
instant, in the packet ship Gladiator, fi* 
London ; P. Thomas and Lacy, Theatre Rovaj, 
Covent Garden; C. B. Ma.vers and Udy,
•n<* Mise Manvers of Theaties Royal, Dron----- --------------------- • - —Lane and Covent Garden ; J. E. Shaw l. 
F. Salter, Theatre Royal, English Op*

Mr. Wellack, Charles Kean, and g wish 
host of theatrical ladies and gentlemen etas 
out in the Liverpool, to fulfil engagement al 
the Park and National Theatres, among wbom 
we notice the Dime» of Mrs. Fitzwilliam, 
Mrs. N*artyn,(who it seems has recently tikis, 
that name in exchange for that of Mitt In*, 
rarity,) Mr. Martyn, Miss Ibbotson, kc. it

We are pleased to find that tiw I 
expressed some tim1 some time since respecting i
cr ebrated full length portraitof Her Majesty 

~ is «n a fair wav of being grsbtythe Queen ii ___w „___
as in the Moi.Lr.al papers, we observe"ir. si 
vertisement to the effect that the portrait tikes 
by Mr, 8. expressly for the St. George’s Ss> 
cietyof Philadelphia is daily expected h lbs 
sister city. We take it for granted tint lit 
persons in charge of the painting will, will 
the valuable article entrusted to them, pay s 
visit to the capital of British North Ameneq 
where, from the well known loyalty of a fa 
portion of the inhabitants, combined with tit 
fact of the painting being exhibited for fc 
benefit of a society of old countrymen is*
adjoining republic, a handsome sum may Is 
reckoned on.

misled by^Mr. Latham, gave a concert eftbe

A new daily paper with the booh 
title of the « Spirit of “ 76 ” has made ill* 
pearance in Detroit, under the editorial nuv 
gement of no lew a personage than the as- 
victed and refugee pirate Tbeller. It is pah- 
lished by H. H. Snelling and, of i 
advocates the cause “ patriotism ” or ia plain 
Saxon English, murder snd robbery.

The following is a precious specimen of Iks 
“ editorial ” of this vile print

Mr. M'Keneie.—This persecuted Patriot# 
still confined in prison, hut not, we aw cost- 
dent, for any length of time. Measures tbs 
most effectual have been, and are being takes, 
to have the soveieign people's will, laid befw 
their public sert<anl Ihe Executive of the 
United States. We feel confident that W ê 
a good Democrat, and will act on the people1! 
instructions. Nota verrons.

The Canadien of Monday last has the follow* 
ing piece of nonsense :— 

u Mr. T. S. Brown has addressed us a let*

hut the interests of the C 
from speaking for the pr 

We leatn from the (52
tentay that ^E. Bedard,

wit of King's Bern 
ietUà. edto Quebec.

Yesterday evening, s 
Dononr.hee, of St. Rocs, 
opposite side of the Rii 
bathing. The water wa 
deep ; but having fell in 
he was drowned before 
procured. Hi was at*

The Police, on Saturt
*■ a pcrtiei of the te 
sr TowiLower Town i.nd also ot 

number of skeleton keys 
they were enabled to enl 
in tne Lower Town.

Three persons have 
the charge of being cone 
and thrci 'that? have al 
eftbe latter are Neron, < 
tier. We are assured or 
on store was broken into, 
quietly effi cted by meai 
—i alluuvd to.

It is reported that His 
ernor General will short
Excellency’s departure 
will probably not take
mg apring ; al least, nei 
received by the Livvrpo 
so far as we are inform i. 
his successor, oi of erz 
ration to bring out r. nei 
—Mercury.

A NEW TRADE.—A^
rived at Charleston, 
France, and it is said c< 
and yielded a great pro!

Among the names of

Çieket ship North Arne 
nrk for Liverpool, on 

observe the following t-
regiment, British Am 
Captaia Brander, Brilii

r the Durham inong th
•re called, we notice a

rict. TvuW we «_____
that a gentleman, at wh 

the said meeting si 
did not know one sing 
till after it was over 
which Durham meetin 
about».—Coburg, (t7. (

Montreal, 26th Augu 
instant, at ibout 5 p. i 
native of Dublin, a i 
Mr. J. D. Gibb, was fi 
neck with a dog chain 
the hay loft. The bod 
down and medical aid 
extinct. It is not knoi 
say have urged him 
vas a stranger in Moi 

his situation on Tuesdi 
ed to be quite happy ; 
PRted in the amusemeni 
joked with a fellow r 
previoiM to his deceasi 
returned a verdict of 11 
temporary insanity.”

His Excellency Sir 
ed a proclamation decl 
has ceased to exist iroi 
criminal term commet 
lieve, and the calendi 
on almost any prevlo 
Herald of Monday.

eomn
Extract from Messr 

cular dated
Montreal, Satan 

" We hive nothin) 
revival of business— tl 
vails, occasionally, | 
speculative operations 
«tides, of whieh w 
mention—Tea and Su 

“ The former aiticl 
O 4d per lb since the

from Charleston in which he complains, ■ has not been al 
of the remark wbkk tonnation, andbeing an injustice to him.t

the steamship Liverp 
kee not been affected

we made some time ago, in saying that tneir 
e urgents had been abandoned By their geMnl 
Time, he aeye, will shew that he —'

that Ike *• advanced rates nw
w Preparations are 
an active Fall bos/

n.ilK.r rnurai*. nnr daMt.fln.M vllieeMifl Stîil Snciiee* twui • jjc uv* „ w vsetm—*


